Bitty Kitty Supplies
While Bitty Kitty is happy to provide the supplies you need, we also gratefully accept any you’re
able to provide on your own! Below is a list of common supplies. Starred items are the ones BKB
uses, the others are additional recommendations. The links have not been price-checked for
cheapest available, they are only provided as an example. For questions, please contact
info@bittykittybrigade.org.

Formula
⭐KMR (powdered) - https://amzn.to/2LwGOsF
Breeder’s Edge https://www.revivalanimal.com/product/breeders-edge-foster-care-feline-milk-replacer?sku
=63264-209
➤ Please use one of these two formulas. There are others available but these are the best.

Wet Food
1-2 months
⭐ Royal Canin Mother & Babycat - h
 ttps://amzn.to/34XQPaa
Wellness Kitten Pate - https://amzn.to/303Fian
Instinct Original Grain Free Kitten Food - h
 ttps://amzn.to/34RHzo2

2+ months
⭐ Dave’s Chicken - https://amzn.to/300HSOp
Wellness Natural Grain Free Chicken - https://amzn.to/31rsbfD
Weruva Grain Free or Weruva Cats in the Kitchen - https://amzn.to/2QdsHgn
(It’s fine to continue the kitten foods beyond 2 months as well. They are typically more
expensive.)

➤ Any premium, high protein canned food is okay. Please no fish flavors.
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Dry Food
⭐ Royal Canin Mother & Babycat Dry Food - https://amzn.to/2O4imR6
Solid Gold Grain-Free Kitten Food - h
 ttps://amzn.to/2QgpMU6
Wellness Complete Health Natural Grain Free Kitten Food - h
 ttps://amzn.to/2LBEj8F

➤ Dry food is not a requirement. We like our kittens to have a diet that’s as much wet food
as possible but some caregivers like to also provide dry food to tide kittens over during the
workday, etc.

Litter
⭐ Tidy Cat Non-Clumping Litter - h
 ttps://amzn.to/2LBq7fU
SWheat Scoop - https://amzn.to/34QCgVx
Yesterday’s News Unscented - h
 ttps://amzn.to/2LQnpSw
Feline Pine - https://amzn.to/2Qfurph
World’s Best Cat Litter - h
 ttps://amzn.to/300IRNP

➤ Any non-clumping clay litter or any natural-based (corn, wheat, paper) clumping litter.

Bottles
⭐ Miracle Nipple, Original - h
 ttps://amzn.to/2O5NuzE
⭐ Miracle 3cc syringe - https://amzn.to/301PXCA
⭐ Miracle 10cc syringe - https://amzn.to/2QbyRxu
⭐ Miracle 20cc syringe - https://amzn.to/2LBqV4q
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Comfort
⭐ SnuggleSafe Heat Disc - https://amzn.to/2Nj5hUv
⭐Snuggle Kitty with heartbeat - h
 ttps://amzn.to/2O1yZgl
Sunbeam Heating Pad (no auto shutoff) - h
 ttps://amzn.to/30oQGsP

Beds
Petco Ferret beds, perfect for small kittens https://www.petco.com/shop/en/petcostore/product/small-animal/ferret-supplies/ferret-be
ds/you-and-me-skulls-small-animal-donut-bed
Aspen Self-Warming bed - h
 ttps://amzn.to/2QbSplm

Living Quarters
58-64 quart clear plastic bin (kittens 0-3 weeks) https://www.walmart.com/ip/Mainstays-64-Quart-Clear-Storage-Container-with-Grey-Lid-Se
t-of-3/721962339

Soft-sided pet pen (3+ weeks) - https://amzn.to/305gApe
https://amzn.to/306RhmA
https://amzn.to/2Qd327i

➤ 25-35in for 3-4 week kittens, 35+ inches for 4+ weeks
(We try to avoid the metal-barred kennels for younger kittens as they can get their paws stuck in
the corners.)
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Misc.
Amazon Basics Unscented Baby Wipes - https://amzn.to/2Of8OTF
Costco Kirkland Baby Wipes -
https://www.costco.com/Kirkland-Signature-Baby-Wipes-900-count.product.11489346.html
Costco Kirkland Facial Tissue https://www.costco.com/Kirkland-Signature-Facial-Tissue%2c-110%2c-30-count.product.10
0089151.html
Puppy Pads - https://amzn.to/2O6Ilr8
Rescue Disinfectant - https://amzn.to/2Ly0Piq
Tower of Tracks toy - https://amzn.to/34NBBEv
Springs toy - https://amzn.to/304JZQr
Cat Dancer toy - h
 ttps://amzn.to/3059Lor
Stainless Steel Dish - https://amzn.to/2O69Qky
Mini whisk for mixing formula - https://amzn.to/2LxVOX7
Blender bottle - https://amzn.to/2LTXRnr

